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safe, and gives good service. All
kinds of household work, waBhirig,
ironing, cooking, baking, are done
on the oil cooker, and they can be
carried from room to room, as the
work demands laundry, kitchen,
or even the porch, where tho wind
does not blow. Tho oil heaters are
invaluable for quick heating of
rooms, and are portable, serving in
dining room, kitchen, bedroom, liv-

ing room wherever a steady, com-
fortable heat is wanted, carrying the
stovo from room to room.

Contributed Recipes

Lemon Butter This is a delicious
filling for layer-cak- o or sandwiches:
One egg, grated yellow rind of one
lemon, two-thir- ds cup of sugar,
three tablespoonfuls of expressed
lemon juice, and one-four- th table-spoonf- ul

of butter. Beat tho egg
slightly, add the grated lemon rind,
lemon juice, sugar and butter; mix
well and cook in a double boiler,
stirring constantly until tho con-
sistency of honey, then let cool.

Corn Chowder Ono and one-ha- lf

inch cube of fat salt pork, ono slice
of onion, four cupfuls of potatoes
sliced crosswise in one-four- th inch
slices, one can of corn, four cups of
scalded milk, a little salt and pep-
per, three tablespoonfuls of butter,
and eight square soda crackers.
Mince the pork and fry brown, add- -

the onion and cook five minutes',
stirring often that the onion may
not scorch; strain tho fat into a stew
pan. Parboil tho potdto five minutes
in boiling water to cover, then drain
and add' the potato to tho fat; then
add two cups of boiling water and
cook until-- the potato' is soft; then
add the corn and milk and heat to
"boiling '.point; season with- - salt and
pepjer, then add the butter and
crackers previously split and soaked
in enough cold milk to moisten.
Remove the crackers, turn the chow-

der into a tureen and lay tho crack-
ers on top. Servo hot.

Wholo Wheat Biscuits Two cupr
fuls of whole wheat flour; pinch of
salt, two teaspoontuls of any good
baking powder, two tablespoonfuls
of butter,, 'oiie egg, and about a cup-

ful of milk. Sift 'flour, spilt and bak-

ing powder together two or . three
times; rub the, butter into the flour
and mix to; a light dough with the
egg aud milk.; roll out on a noureu
boarder cut irip biscuits and bake

f about vfif teen-minute- s in a hotoyen.

A Requested Recipe

"Wo have had several calls for a
"genuine old-tim- e Cornish meat pie,"
and have succeeded in getting -- one
from a dear old Cornish lacty ;wno
reads. Tho Commoner "as sho does
her' Bible," sho says:

Make a crust of a pint of flour in
which has been well rubbed a pint
of finely cut beef suet, mixed o a
dough with a scant cup of cold water,
first addine a teaspoonful of salt.
With this dough line the sides,," but
not the' bottom of a deep pudding or
bake pan, reserving enough for a
covering from the top; draw, wash
and wipe dry two young pigeons (or,
failing the pigeons, two young
chickens), cut Into suitable pieces,
and lay in the bottom of the pan;
dust inside and out of the pigeons
with pepper and salt; over these
lay a layer of sliced apples and one
of onions; have a pound and a half
of lean mutton cut up and simmered
for an hour in a little water, until
tender, with two pepper corns and a
spoonful of salt; the mutton must
bo cooked - until quite tender;- - cut
the mutton into very small bits, us-

ing, a bowl arid chopping knife, and
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to. tho-pl- o wltk bIU,.of
dotted over. ConUnuo'tW.katfl the
jfon is 'full', pour over tVliTthy water
i nuiin uio went wab cuuibttuj,
cover with tho crust rolled nither
thick. Cut slits tho top to
let tho escape, fasten ' the
edges of and top crust togethor,
and bako In a modern to until
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Gleanlngji

"Swat tho fly." Begin with tho
first comer, and keep It up as long
as one Is to be seen. If you notice,
the first comers are all ready to bo-g-in

raising a family, and when you
kill ono of these, you also kill a
wholo army of followers.

Look ovor tho screens and renow
all damaged wire, by replacing with,
new, or patching any breaks. Screen.
doors and windows as soon as pos-
sible, now, and avoid dlscaao from,
theao carriers.

It is said that if, when one b wal-
lows a ilsh bone, a lemon should bo
sucked Immediately, tho acid of thq
lemon juice will dissolve or soften
the bono so no harm will be done.

When washing sprouts or spin-
ach, after tho first water, put a
handful of coarso salt in tho second
wuter, and this will cause all sand
from. the greens to sink to tho bot-
tom of the pan, when rinsed a third
time, tho vegetables will bo perfectly
clean.

It Is claimed that, when flannels
havo becomo hard and shrunken from
careless washing, they may bo re-
stored to their former softness by
soaking them in gasoline. Uso th
gasolino outside tho house.

Where paper is used back of tho
sink, or other places that should bo
washod, or wiped clean with a damp
cloth, give it a coat of the follow-
ing: One ounce of gum arable, threo
ounces of glue, and one bar of laun-
dry soap, all well dissolved in
quart of water and thoroughly
mixed. This amount will coat
quite a wide surfaco, and less may
be made, keeping these proportions.

A Requested Cement
This cement is said to stick on

anything, and stay forever: Take
two ounces of clear gum arable, on
and one-ha- lf ounces of flno starch
and half an ounce of white sugar.
Reducg tho gum arable to powder
and dissolve it in as much water a
it would take to make ono and one-ha- lf

ounces of starch fit to Use. Dis-

solve the starch and sugar In the
gum solution; then puMhe mixture
in- - a vessel and plunge this vessel
Into boiling water, allowing It to re-

main until the starch becomes clear;
tho cement should bo as thick as
tar, and should remain so. To pre-

vent it spoiling, drop into It a 'small
lump of gum camphor or a little oil
of sassafras or cloves. It will hold
glazed surfaces, rocks, minerals and
liko things, perfectly.

Waterproof Cloth for Hot-Be- ds

Wo have several calls tor thi
method of preparing cloth to serv
instead of glass on hotbeds. It was
given several years ago, and has
proven satisfactory: To three pints
of pure linseed oil, add onc o.unce
of sugar of lead and four ounces of
white resin. The sugar of Jed
should be ground fine .and mixed
with a little oil before jadd'ingJp, th
other materials.'Keat jman 'lronket--


